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Map 3: Objectives and Concept
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Primary Objective 1: Continue to manage the Durris LMP
area to produce a sustainable timber supply.
- Continue to clear all areas badly affected by Storm
Arwen.
- Add clearfell coupes in suitable crops.
- Review all areas currently designated as LISS to see if
this management choice is still suitable, particular focus
on unthinned spruce over 25 years old in LEPO areas.
- Continue thinning regime across all suitable areas.
- Produce timber by applying suitable LISS prescriptions
were suitable.
- Restock suitable areas with productive species suitable
to ground conditions and projected future climate.

Primary Objective 2: Increase the future resilience,
biodiversity value and carbon capture potential of the LMP
area.
- Select suitable restock species in clearfelled areas with a
focus on introducing mixed species, resilient stands, which
area well suited to ground conditions and projected future
climate.
- Continue to convert PAWS and LEPO designated areas to
suitable species, potential for introduction of productive
broadleaf stands in some areas.
- Identify all areas suitable for peat restoration and add to
program of work.
- Maintain suitable habitat for priority species by utilising
LISS systems, retaining exisiting habitat where possible
and introducing more Norway spruce, Scots pine, Larch
and broadleaves where feasible.

Secondary Objective 1: Protect and Improve
the Water Environment
- Add recommended riparian buffer zones to
future restock layers, particular focus on
tributaries to River Dee designated as SAC.
- Look for opportunities to tie in peat restoration
and riparian restoration operations to imbrove
habitat networks.
- Identify existing riparian zones which are in
need of additional work such as non-native
species removal.

Secondary Objective 2: Ensure all areas
requiring proactive management in the near
future have suitable access in place.
- Investigate all areas which currently have poor
access to ascertain whether new roading or
roadside access is required in the near future.
- Add access to all areas which have already
been identified as having an immediate access
requirement such as windblown coupes.

Secondary Objective 3: Reduce any potential for negative
impacts on adjacent landowners and local community by
ensuring forest design takes impact on landscape and
boundaries into consideration,
- Design felling and restock prescriptions along newly expanded
pylon wayleave to reduce impact on landscape and increase
habitat connectivity.
- Remove standing crop adjacent to South Eastern boundary of
main Durris block to reduce potential for further damage to
infractructure.
- Redesign future restock along boundary area to introduce
buffer zone of open space, broadleaves or native pine

Secondary Objective 4: Protect all scheduled
monuments and other archaeological features from
damage and improve seting where possible.
- Identify all scheduled monuments within the plan
area and manage as per current guidance from HES
and UKFS.
- Look for opportunites to improve the setting and
access to scheduled monuments where possible.

Secondary Objective 5: Maintain or increase levels of recreation within the
LMP area.
- Identify high public use areas and apply Low Impact Silvicultural Systems
where appropriate.
- Ensure well used informal paths and forest roads are protected as much as
possible dueing forest operations or are reinstated where damage is
unavoidable.


